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To Messrs* Burr, LooMs, Qole, JMbler, Prentiss, Foot, Blake,

Durham, Weld, Nettleton, Henry, and M*Clure.

Gentlemen :

You request the publication of a speech delivered by me, m the House of

Representatives,, on the -pro-slavery resolutions introduced by Mr. Fisher.

—

Having preserved a manuscript report of it, I acknowledge your.right, as my
constituents, to demand it as your property ; and here it is.

' Your obedient servant,

J. S. CARPENTER.
M^ina,,. ^vne 11, .1840.

SPEECH
Of J. S. Carpenter, of Medina, in the

House of Representatives of Ohio,

Feb. 24, 1840—on the following res-

olutions introduced by Mr. Fisher,

and taken up on motion of Mr- Flood.

Resolved, That the false, violent,

and inflammatory speeches, resolutions

and garbled statements of the abofition

ists respecting slavery, are a gross vio-

lation of the spirit of compromise which
built up, and now cements the union of

the Stales, and a concealed attempt at

the dissolution of the union.
,

Resolved, That the most efficient

means should be resorted to, to coun-

teract the attempt now being made by

the abolitionists to organize a political

abolition parry, for the purpose of ar-

raying the north against tho south.

Resolved, That iho conduct of th«

abolitionists is calculated to excito in-

surrection among the slaves ; and is (if

not directly) indirectly a guarantee on,

the part of the abolitionists, to assist the

|
Resolved, That the person secreu

in$ a runaway nqgro slave, or aiding

the same to escape, should be punished

by imprisonment in the penitentiary,

and be answerable to the party injured

in four-fold damages.
Resolved, That in the opinion of the

House, the black and white races were
never designed by-Providence to inter-

mingle together, as one people.

Resolved, Tnat the abolitionisJs, in

inducing and procuring the settlement
of large numbers of blacks within Che

limits of this State, are directly injur,

ing the character of ihe State, endan-
gering the peace of citizens, and pro*
moting vice ao.d immorality.

Resolved, That a law should be pas-
sed, prohibiting the settlement of blacks
within the limiis of Hie State.

Resolved, That the attempt of the
abolitionists to extinguish the Anglo-
Saxon race, by amalgamation with the

black race, deserves the execration of
every friend of his country, and of

slave in the indiscriminate butchery and. mankind
; therefore,

murder of the slaveholders. *
j Resolved, That the judiciary com-

Resolved, That slavery, as it exisls'mittce be instructed to examine the sub
in the southern portion of the conft.de- jeet in the foregoing resolutions, and

cm, in th-3 peaceable enjoyment of their

domestic institutions, us tley now exist.

necessary to preserve the character of
the Slate, & the security of our citizens.



Mr. Carpenter rose and said,
]

Miu Speaker.: . .
.

; :
. r - ,

.

When, a,vote igrabqu t, to. be : taken, in a leg -

islatwe bpdyj upon ; a series; rjes.olu'tion^

which ; indicate . some .fearful ^calamity im

.

pending ;qy;er pur state, and which prppose a

direful punishment uppnappr^ion of our cit-

izens, vy^might, expect, that some facts and

argumenis^would be set:forth t.o, justify .such

alarms and .such precautionary measures.

—

It is but natural -to- expect, thaUie who int.ro-

duced these resolutions would lead off in then;

discussion,- unless, there is something precon-

certed between him and his friends, and con-

cealed in the end , they aim. at. As^ho.wever.

the gentleman from Hardin . [Mr. Fisher] has

seemed unwilling to move in advance on this?

question, and as these resolutions involve

matter of great moment to the state, and, the

whole
;
country, I feel impelled to ask the ear

of this House, for a time. And the mor<
earnestly, and the more confidently do I ask

au attentive ear, because, I apprehend, it i>

understood, that the previous question sh/iji

instantly. follow the reply of the gantJemat<
;

from Hardin. For, I -see the member fron

Portage (Mr. Spalding,/, ready in his seal,

blushing, beneath the laurels which his lauda

blezeal for the previous .question shed upon
him this morning. As this however, is u

question which concerns the whole, country,,

and not especially the citizens of Columbus.
I have the livelier hope, that the patience oi

that member may .endure .for a while, not-

withstanding his brillian/.. triumph in the pre-

vious, question this morning, and his rooori

horror of investigation !

Sir, .the. gentleman from Hardin will par-

don me,' LhopCj if I attempt to arrange this

parcel ofheterogeneous propositions, in souk
kind of order, and' give to them an aggregat
shape, I can discover in his arrangement o!

them nothing: consecutive, either logically o

chronologically. He will <:xciise nv>, then
nor impute it to any disposition iotiunt him.
when i sa.y it is impossible to consid-T tiii.-

chaotic mass, without iirsi ins: ilul.ing som'
division of it, by. which I can regulate a tr^;

ofthought.

1 propose, therefore, sir, io classify toes;

resolutions into three branches.

Firut. 41 Resolved, That, in the opinion o!

this House, the black and white races wen
never designed by Providence to iincvmingV
together, as one people.
" That the attempt of the abolitionists, t r

extinguish the Anglo- Saxon race by atm-iga-
tion with the black race, deserves tho cx-.;ora-

tion of every friend of his couutry and man
kind ; therefore,

Resloved, That tho judiciary committee ba
instructed to examin? .. the. .subject in5 .tho

qregoing resolutions,, and
:

tq . report , » tjbfip,.

} fou.se such .amendments and • provisions., tq

{.Be law relating to that.
,
sujjjqct, as in^y he

lleiped necessary to preserve ,the . ;character

:if the State and . the. security - qf 0^. citi-

zens."
. \, ••\-Ay. : <

- Sir, the first remarkable proposition 3h' this,

branch of the resoJutions is,vitliat this- EDou8a<

is to assert its opinion upon a; thoolUgical

question. " In- the opinion of > this HoiiSA?

the black and white- races were* never; -de-

signed by Providence' to intermingle togeth-

er, as. one people." Tho gen* Ionian's, pie**

;y is alarmed lest theitwo 'races shouldinter-
mingle in spite of the desigw of Providence 5

ind after deciding by legislation what isi the
:lesign of Piovidence, he most devoutly brings
to the design of Providence a- httle legisla- ;

.ive aid.-. « .

-' •• ;q .

The*1 next remarkable proposition is, the
ittempt of the abolitionists to' extinguish the
\.nglo-Saxon race by ariialga mation ?

with"
lie black race. The gentleman's;' peculiar
: i"re is for what to him is a,peculiar ^aice-r-

t.he Anglo Saxon race. For this racej, ex-
clusive of all others, he .would legislate^—for
he preservation of. this race,' distinct! /rbra
ill contamination with any other, he.irivokos
Mie legislative yearnings of' his compels, iibt

his Haii. .
-

-

' [)y-

Sir, before we go about this exclusivq^leg-
slition for the Anglo-Saxon race, it maty bo
proper t'6 inquire, who are of the ytnglo.^ax-
mi race and who n re not, for, as I understand

;!., this exclusive legislation for on? race, is a
isgushilive exemption, equivalent to a legisla-
te proscription of alt otiior races.

;

What than, was the Anglo.Saxon race,?-—
The Anglo-S txons, if there .s any. truth in
ustory, were a people who constituted, ono
•i Uic old Saxon confodcratio.u and were a
>ret f y numerous po.tion among those Sason
:')V;t'Jers, who from time to t.ime overran a
>irt of the Lsldv-H of Great Britain., and.iset-
[,.(1 :-n to i:uj')y the *':q>oiIs of victory."
The do. .^jmhiii t;s of all thos'j Saxon im'mi-
rr.tnts wo n iiuiiscrimiiMtely called Anglo-
Suzo/is,' and, as this distinctive name »and
nhe nt>on the continent, were, soon ajftor,

'otally lost amidst national conquests, lie'vo-

Litior.s, and intcrmixtur -s, these British' im-,-

nigrants remained the only distinguishable
.nheritors of x-vngln.>Saxto;i blood. What,
l-ien, became of this precious race, whoso
o'ire blood we are at this ram o to aga. ,by a
gr.-.vo legislative enactment to secure against
contaminating intormixture? Do v/e find them
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wherever they come in eontaet with otheriMontgomery, tht.t early martyr to American
ibertj, was he fired by this precious Anglo.
Saxon blood ? He never bore a drop of it in

us veins. He, too, descended from the Irish,

General Francis Marion, did he derive his

bravery from Anglo-Saxon blood ? He was
the descendant ot French Huguenots, and

had not a drop of Anglo-Saxon blood, unless

by amalgamation—which the gentleman so

piously deprecates. Lafayette—-had he any
Anglo-Saxon blood ? N ot a drop. The gen-

tleman thursts him and his posterity beyond

the reach of our reverence or our good will.

Kosiusco, Dekalb, Pulaski, wero they and

their zeal for liberty inflamed by Anglo-Saxon

blood ? I never heard that they had a parti,

cle of it in their veins.

Passing the revolutionary heroes and seve*

ral of the signers of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence who made no pretension to Anglo-

Saxon blood, what find we among the moro
modern heroes and worthies of this republic T

Whom first should the gentleman from Har-

din arraign before this dread tribunal,-—insti-

tuted to adjudicate upon lineage and the pu-

rity of blood ? Hira, undoubtedly, who i*

best able to bear it. He upon whom pro-

scription will be the most impotent—he—he
should stand before this high tribunal ere the

keen edge of its scrutiny is worn off by tho-

vast multitude of cases, which you begin to-

perceive, sirj it will have to try.

General Andrew Jackson, then—let him
be arraigned. Sir, the whole world knows
that he stands condemned under these res-

olutions—that he is the son of an Irish fath-

er and an Irish mother—that he never had a.

drop of Anglo-Saxon blood about him, unless*

it gushed upon him "in furious conflict.

Martin Van Buren, no body pretends has a

drop of -Anglo-Saxon blood in has veins.

—

Commodore McDonough, the hero of Cham-
plan, and Gen. McComb, the sharer of his

glory at Pittsburgh, had neither of them a

drop of Anglo Saxon blood, unless by that

foul amalgamation which the gentleman from

Mardiu so much deprecates. One of our

evened supreme judges—Fredrick Grimke
— is a descendant from the French Hugue-

nots, and without one diop of Anglo-Saxon

blood, unless by amalgamation. His broth-

.!jr Thomas S. Grimko, one of the most dis-

tmgui.-hcd scholars that our country has

ever boasted, iivwi and died and was 'hon-

ored by al« sensible men, without this high

prerogative of -tf nglo-Saxon blood. Wil-

liam VVirt, t he cel.. crated orator and schol-

ar, was of Swiss origin and without one

drop oi Anglo-Saxon blood—if a momenta-

ry recollection serves me—even by amalga*

races to have been their conquerors, as Gov
«rnor McDuffie declared them to have been

For, the gentleman from Hardin w ill pardon

me again, if I moro than insinuate, that this

benevolent thought of preserving the purity

ofAnglo-Saxon blood, did not originate with

hicn. No, sir, the country is indebted to

Gen. George McD,uffie for the discovery of

this obligation to preserve the purity of the

.Anglo-Saxon blood—a discovery contempo-
raneous with another discovery of his—that

«« slavery is the corner stone of this repub-

lic." Both these discoveries, sir, were pub
lished 40 the world by this potent king of

Carolina in the same manifesto. And, yet,

after these barbarian invaders—in the imagi-

nation of Governor McDuffie, the conquer-

ors of mankind—had revelled for a time on
11 the spoils of the vanquished," where next

do wo find them 1. Bowing their submissive

necks to the Norman yoke. William the

conquerer and his proud race stalk over the

precious tenements of this Anglo-Saxon
blood and trample it foully in the dust.

—

Yet, at this late day, after its ever varying
commixture, century after century, with the

Welch or ancient Briton—the Anglo-Nor-
man—'the Scotch—the Irish—the German
and thj? Dutch—and with almost every oth-

er bloocl under heaven, we are to preserve it

from commixtion by a legislative act ! And
it is the .Anglo-Saxon blood we are to pre-

serve—none but the Anglo-Saxon. All oth-

er blood is foul and tainted and not
preserving ! It is only the blooded

worth
breed

that deserves our care ! Sir, if there be any
profit in it, I am ready to legislate for blood-

ed horses, and for blooded dogs. But before

I give my vote to preserve from impure mix-

ture this blooded breed of men$ 1 must in~

quire what other men and the descendants 01

what other men would be excluded I'.om my
legislative care.

Surely, the veneration of the gentleman
from ''Hardin is paradoxical. It recognizes

only things the most remote, the most an.

certain, yea, even "things « hat are not ; whil.

it takes no cognizance of things, names o.

persons dear to the heart of every other true

American. He has a monomania, I fear, for

Anglo-Saxon blood. Haw <*an it be other-

wise, when, with his prodigious enthusiasm
for a once renowned but now undistinguisha-

ble race, lie virtually proscribes the memory
and the descendants of many of our most cel-

ebratdd revolutionary heroes.

Who, sir, w;is General Stark, had he An-
glo-Saxon blood ? Not a particle in his veins, 1

iorhe was of j.-ure Irish descent. And Gen.
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matlen. James ©achanan, th& distinguish-

ed Senator from Pennsylvania, unless his

name belies his iineage, has not a drop of

Anglo Saxon blood, except by foul amalga-

mation. Thomas Buchanan, my early and

intimate friend and correspondent, now Gov-

ernor of Liberia and consul at Sierra Leone,

has to my certain knowledge, not a particle

ofAnglo-Saxon blood, his parentage, bein g
Scotch on both sides.

Even Governor George McDuffie, the foun-

der of this antiquarian sect of conservators of

Anglo-Saxon blood—even he.unless his name

too belies his parentage, is proscribed by his

own disinterested benevolence, wanting,as he

does, - the first drop of Anglo.Saxon blood,

except by that foul amalgamation which his

theory has condemned as of all things most

foul and unnatural. So suicidal is the fanat-

icism of some men J

Sir, how fearfully would the same suoidal

etroke fall upon this House I Look around

you, sir. Who are, and who are not to be,

the victims of this fanaticism here. My
friend from Tuscarawas, [Mr. Everhard]

my friend from Columbiana, [Mr. Lepper]

my friend from Richland, [Mr. Riblct] al<

claim their German descent, without any ac-

count of Anglo-Saxon mixture ; and, yet, 1

never perceived that they felt degraded b)'

any want of heroic blood. My friend from

Wayne [Mr. Shreves] will make no preten

6ion to Anglo-Saxon blood, while he bean-

an Irish name- My friend from Fairfield

[Mr. Hite] claims a Swiss origin, I believe,

without boasting of Anglo-Saxon mixture.

My friend from Logan [Mr. Casad] boasts a

deBcent from the French Huguenots, and noi

a drop of Anglo.Saxon blood, unless by this-

irapuro commixtion which his neighbor from

Hardin [Mr. Fisher] so deplores. My friend*

from Miami, [Mr. Shidcler] Darke, [Mr.

Purviance] Coshocton, [Mr. Ravenscraft]

Harrison, [Mr. Rea] Greene, [Mr. ScottJ
Highland, [Mr. Baskm] Kolmes,[Mr. Hoag-
land] Lucas, [Mr. McAtielly] and Musking-
um, [Mr. Pollock] unless their names belie

their descent, will lay no claim to pure Anglo
Saxon blood. Even my friend from Caya-

hoga [Mr. Lloyd] shows a Spanish origin in

his sign manual. [Mr. Lloyd indicated dis-

«nt.] Well, sir, the double consonant might

point to such an origin. At any rate, it is

not Anglo.Saxon.*
Sir, the Speaker of our Senate, nay, even

our excellent and venerated Governor will

make no pretensions to Anglo-Saxon blood.

They both have Irish names.

*Mr. Lloyd is of Welch extraction.

But, sir, a committee, is to be instructed

to report such a law " as may be deemed ne»

cessary to preserve the character of the State

md the security of our citizens.'*

" To preserve the character of our State

and the security of our citizens" from what 1

From their predisposition to amalgamate

with the black race ! We, the j^presenta-

,ives, the servants of the people of Ohio, are

to enact a law to curb our masters, the An-
glo-Saxons of Ohio, from amalgamating

with the negroes ! All this to preserve the

Anglo.Saxon blood of Ohio from contamina*

tion ! The 500,000 Germans of Ohio have

nothing to do with our legislative providence

in this behalf ! The Seotch, the Irish, the

Welch, the French, and the descendants of

almost every other people under heaven, that

make up the 1500,000 souls of Ohio are to

have no benefit from this conservative act of

us their servants ! .
•>

-

So ridiculous sometimes are the impulses

offanaticism. Why, sir, when I look around

this Hall, I cannot but fear you must dravr

upon some other than Anglo-Saxon blood to

constitute this potent committee.
,

The second branch of the resolutions, ac
cording to my arrangement, includes the fol-

lowing : ....
"Resolved, That the abolitionists in, in-

ducing and procuring the settlement of large

numbers of blacks within the limits of this

Uate are directly injuring the character ofthe

State, endangering the peace of citizens and

promoting vice and immorality.

•« That a law should be passed prohibiting

the settlement of blacks within the limits of

the State." .

Upon this branch of the resolutions, sir, I

have very little to say. The constitution of

Ohio inhibits slavery. If bound to recognise

it at all, it is as citizens ofthe United States,

\s citizens of Ohio we have no right to coun-

tenance, aid or recognize it. Ifthe abolition-

ists insist, that this prohibitory principle ot

our constitution should be adhered to—if they

will not consent, that the fundamental prin-

ciples of liberty and human rights guarantied

in our constitution, should bo trampled down

in the person* of colored men, natives of our

own st ite, entitled to its immunities by the

iaws of nature—if these are the means by

which they are inducing and procuring the

settlement of large numbers of blacks within

the limits, or this state, it may perhaps ba a

grave question with some men, whether the

Constitution should not be broken down m
order to prevent a result so deplorable, lhat

the abolitionists use any other means to pro-

cure the settlement of blacks within Uu*
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state, I utterly deny. If they are in.deed, as

the"resolution declares, " direc'tly: injuring

the character of the State and ;

eridangeiih*

the peace of its citizens"
; by maintaining the

constitution, the first step ibWards the pro:

vention of a result so alarming,; muist, l.pre-

sume, bei to amend , that
1 instrument—hav-

ing first of all, however, -be it • well under-

stood, improved and amended the lavas' of

nature.
..-<

As to promoting vice and immorality by
" procuring the settlement of blacks," . eVen

if the abolitionists were guilty of the charge,

I could conceive of such; a consequence only

by our citizens copying the vicious example
of the blacks ; or by their amalgamating
with them. If the? gentleman from Hardin
chooses to presume the former, of our citi-

zens, I leave him to answer to them for such
a presumption ; if he prefers to presume the

latter, I will read him an authority on. that

point, which neither he nor his pavty, will

be over-anxious Hlo
1 con test.

Sir, I read from a decision of Judge Tap-
pan, then a democratic judge, now a Sena-
tor in the Congress of the United States,

and elected to that high station by the dem-
ocratic legislature of this democratic State
of Ohio.
The decision which I am about to read is,

Barratt vs. Jarvis, Tappan's Reports, page
211. It was an action ot slander for speak-
ing and publishing false, scandalous and de
famatory words.

[Mr. Carpenter here read the - decision of
Judge Tappin, of which the following is an
extract.]

" Wo are called upon to decide, whether
the words laid in this declaration are actiona-
ble—the words amount to charging the plain,

tiff with being of kin to negroes—is such a
charge slanderous in law ?

" And why should the action lie for imput-
ing a kindred with the negro race ? Is it be
cause they are slaves ? 1 presume not; the
Russian peasant, the Polish serf and recently
the feudai vassal were alike slaves—who is

there of European dxtractioa who" can be sure
that no one of his ancestors was bought and
eold like the cattle of a feudal lord? And
surely it could not be slanderous to charge
one with being of kin to the Russian boor or
Sealvonian serf.

"Is it because the negro is black? but on
this ground the action should as well -be. for

imputing kindred with the native of Malabar,
and many other parts of India ; with Brazil!

ian, the Californian, the New Zealander, the

Laplander, the Greenland.or, who are all of

tivo ofCongo—and if being of kin to negroes

is a slandeV^ufirhputationv it must (.be so; to

slay of a person,' trfthe Is of kin to the Quin-

tjeron, a1name used ihtthe Westi Indies; for; a -

person who is fifteen sixteenths awhile; and

one sixteenth black ; for this would/be to.

charge him -with being of kin- to the negcoea j.^

and yet the Quihteron is free by, law: even in

the Spanish3 Colonies; and cannot be;distin..

guished infex-ternal appearance from-the fair-

qst European or American. .«'•••' .-in ..$u -

I "I folly'agree with the court in.the case of

Rowds. Clargis, Sir Thomas Ray, Rep.^82;>

—"that the- law doth alter with the 'time"?,

whenithe sense of words alter, us in the case :

and in aH case3«com ing within the liko -rea..

son, but^befbre1'! can decide that words of

a swarthy hue and many as black as the na- abolitionists iare amalgamators

this kiii^,-are:siahderous, I must.be satisfied

;

that they|kre/or%ery different import: from':

what they how appear to be ; besides if the,

law. of slander is to be thus' extended, I donot •,

see wher,##'e are to stop ; we may foive, ac-

tions df^sKnder for calling
1 persons Irish or

French,.or^Yankees, if persons who are, so
,

called, ftfet- their pride and self importance

wounded by the imputation. I.

: " Whether God hath made of one blpodall.

men who
1

dwell upon the face of the earth

uind the appearance of distinct races is pro-

duced by climate and other causes, or wheth-

er distinct races ofmen were created, the his-

tory of mankind, experience and observation

teach us that the perpetual migration of tribes,

o;f families and individuals -produces a ,
mix.:,

tare and blending of all the var ious races ' of
.

men—and l.know of no principle :of. ethieai

or law which would forbid -a descendant of

the fair-haired Tuetone from .marrying, tho.

swarthy native of Africa; good taste, and re-,

firnomcnt but neither law or morals forbii

such a connexion. .

#

I cannot in any point of view in which I.

have been able to examine .the question .see

how this action can ba supported : We live

under a government which recognizes the

natural equality of man, which by a funda-

mental l&w hath p eserved us from the. dan-

gers and tho curse ef slavery, and as a mag-

istrate in a free commonwealth, I will never

sanction any doctrine which directly or indi-

rectly contravenes that principle on. -which

our Government rests, that all men are cre-

ated equal."

Sir, I leave this'controve;-sy upon the mo.

ral character of amalgamation, to the gentle-

man from fjftrdiri, and the paragon of his

party, Senator- Tappan. Abolitionists* a9

sudh, have .nothing to-do with it. I am not

ignorant of, the- widespread calumny; that

- - I know.
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what pains have been taken to excite the pcp-lventurer willing to run the risk; and it is

alar prejudice against them by so false an none of my business to inquire, how much
issue. Sir, no honest man ever invented it ;j.or how little that selection depended on thnr
no sensible man ever believed it ; no man both-low estimate of the loss , in case the adven.

destruction. It.sensible and honest, save the gentleman from
Hardin, ever propagated it.

Abolitionists, sir, have no communion
with that genius of amalgamation, adored by

the slaves of slavery, the slave masters, as

the patron spirit 'of their blessed institution.

No people on, earth can loathe more than ab
olitionisls do, that sink of amalgamation,
which, like a sea of bestial turpitude is heav
ing its billowy surface all over the south.—
They, sir, are willing to confide this ques-

tion of intermixture to the good taste of A-
mericans, wherever the natural defence of

chastity is not wrenched away by statute.

Mr. Speaker, the third branch of those res-!

olutions, as I have taken the liberty to ar«

range them, includes the first five of the

string, for I cannot call them a series ; and
I shall consider them in the same order in

which the gentleman, introduced them, ex-
cept that 1 shall ,beg the liberty to make the
first and second exchange places.

The first to be considered, then, is this,

"Resolved, That the most efficient means
shouH la resorted to, to counteract the at-

tempt now being made by the abolitionists to

organize a political abolition party for the
purpose of arraying, the north against the
south.''

Sir, I understand this whole matter. I

knot? the purpose, for which these resolu.

lions were introduced. The leaders of a cer-

tain political party in this state have con-
sulted the signs of the times. They began

ture should prove his. aesirucuon. it. is- a
party maneuvre. The beginning, end and
aim of the scheme, is to adopt by a party
vote a set of resolutions so violent, false and
fanatical, that the most violent Whig anti-

abolitionist cannot vote for them ; and then
io exhibit the vote as proof positive that the
Whig party are all abolitionists, and the Van
Bqren party all anti-abolitionists.

But, sir, your party has most unfortunately
deferred this maneuvre too long. They- will
have to push it, up a stream of obstinate facts.

I know they have the capital excuse, that
they have always had use for abolitionists a-

mong them, and use for abolition votes. I
admit, they are not to be censured for avail-

ing themselves of talents and influence like

those of Thomas Morris. I presume it was
good policy to make the most of such talents
and influence up to the nick of time when it

was necessary to create 1 he new issue, and
then to put tha seal of sincerity upon their

renunciation of all abolitionism, by thrust-
ing, in the rudest, the most indecorous man-
ner imaginable, their strongest man from the
party. I dare say, sir, this was good policy.

But still, it is truly unfortunate, that there
is so much evidence of your party having
had largely to do with abolitionism ; and of
their having been both the efficient and the
final cause of their own complaints about it.

Sir, I claim to know something personal-
ly about this matter, and to be a legitimate
witness here in the case. Sir, 1 am an abo.

some time ago to apprehend the nccessityilitiohist. Gentlemen may doubt it, on the
of instituting some new issue between theirsjground, that they have never yet seen me
find the other great political party. Thej'
know the odium which clings to abolitionism
throughout the country. If they can seize
upon this odium and hurl it against the other
party and make it stick there, it will be a
hroad target for all their shots. . Vnd some
device of"this kind they must resort to. To
leave the political questions legitimately be-
tween these parties to bo discussed upon
tneir own merit*, would leave one party to
contend against too fearful odds. It would
eave them to fight against their own profes-
sions while wading middle-deep amidst their
<Wn corruptions.

i
• Accordingly, the administration party have

;

n«ight best to have these resolutions intro-
uced and the question of abolition agitated
n this House. They have deliberately fixed
a the measure. They have selected their

for the work
; they have found an ad-

armed with a fire- brand—and yet I repeat,

that I am an abolitionist. I know my situ-

ation here in making this avowal. I know
how angry and apprehensive one party will

be, that I give too much color to the ribald-

rous, cowardly, timeserving charge, that the
Whigs are abolitionists. I know how elatod

ths other party will feel, that I am giving
some little countenance to a charge, which,
though false in fact and false in design, and
mean and foul in purpose, is still tho hope-

ful, because the new-made weapon of affrigh-

ted partizans. 1 foresee the odium that must
attach to me from both parties for this avow-
al. I remember the odium which both parties

have always thought prudent to attach to ab-

olition i-sis, and- the pcrsecation which one
party has Ueemod it necessary to visit upon
them. • I Tmavr , too, that as an abolitionist I

stand in this Hall almost, if not entirely,
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alone. And ;yet, sir, for all the asperaions

of these resolutions, for all this affected hate,

for all this prinked, this puffed, this starched

this made-up, this new-£»shioned, this band

box rage against abolitionists, I shall pre

Bume to show my sovereign contempt, by

repeating here in my place and elsewhere,

that I am an abolitionist—one of the fanati

cial, heated, wila, maniacal, audacious, blood

thirsty, insurrectionary kind.

Still, after this surcharged manifesto,

even, 1 shall claim exemption from all the

anathemas of the Van Buren party. And I

shall quote very high authority in my de*

fence.

Sirj the gentleman from Clermont (Mr.
Buchanan) the other day, in pouring out

tho sweeping denunciations of his party

against the abolitionists, suddenly seemed to

recollect himself, when he threw in a kind of

parenthetical salvo'fbr all except political ab-

olitionists. It was the political abolitionists

who were to be the victims of his stormy ex-

ecrations. The other abolitionists, by far

tho greater number, he might be very fond
of. There was a benevolent care, a kindly

saving clause, that the charities of his bo-

eom should not be shut up against all aboli-

tionists. To me, sir, this well timed salvo

was peculiarly gratifying. For I perceived

at once, that for anything he had then said

the gentleman from Clermont and my sell

might, as to tho great question, stand on
precisely the same ground. JPor, I, air, are

political abolition party, io deprecated ia

this resolution. *

Sir, I have said, that I have some know,
ledge of this matter. 1 do know something
about it. I do know it has for some time)

been the effort of the administration party to

create, to organize and to invigorate this po.

liticai abolition party. Sir,the very number of

your host in this Legislature f is proof of this.

Why, sir, this matter is well understood
now in the north part of tho State. I will

give an instance of these operations in my
own county; and I am much misinformed if

it will not be of a piece with operations in

every county on the Western Reserve. A
short time previous to the election of 1838 a

meeting was holden in Medina county for

the public discussion of matters of this sort.

Some half dozen or more of the Van Buren
party urged tho carrying of abolition into

Politics. They were opposed; and when the

lebaters had all taken their positions, it was
ound that the line of the two political par-

lies divided tho disputants on each side of

the question. All who advocated political'

iction, except one, were Van Buren men.
All who opposed political action, without

exception, were Whigs. These discussions

were repeated, sir, from time to time, the

year round, and always with about the same

result.

-4s time drew near the last election these

ifforts were redoubled. Just before the Van
IBurcn Convention for nomination, Jlfr,

no political abolitionist, in the accepted sens^ Mumphreville, who was then and there made
of the phrase. Nor have I ever been. I i candidate for this House, and who I take

have always opposed, with all the humbh jjleasnre in saying would do no discreditlo

powers I possessed, everything like political this flail—exerted himself most vigorously
organization of abolitionists, and any the to induce the abolitionists to a distinct polit.

slightest connection -of their noble cause with ial organization, or, at all events to question
common politics. For the sake of their nobk i.hoir candidates on. the subject of abolition,

cause itself, sir, I have always taken this Not that he avowed himself an abolitionist;

ground. Tho recollection of that saving ml he urged it for the sake of thkih con sis.

clause of tho gentleman from Clermont, is to .ency. Tho man who stood in that conven.
mo a precious guaranty, that, whenever I. ;.ion next to him as candidate for nomination,
find it expedient, 1 may flee tho solitude i;> ^vas an active and avowed abolitionist ; and

my position here as an abolitionist, to the .xot less icalous or influential than tho other

gonial converse ofnow and then a freeman oi in urging abolitionists to political action.—
his own party. Sir, when that parenthesis To both theso men, 1 stood not less opposed

escaped him, I fancied I could discover in on this question, than on that of general pol

many a face among his political adherents, itics.

the almost irrepressible inquiry, 'How many In that, as in nearly every instance within
good democratic votes will probably slip into my knowledge, the movers of political abo-

tho ballot box through that loopholo?' iition were men who had a strong partiality
But, sir, there is one strong reason why for the Van Buren party. And, yet, it has

that conciliatory exception of the great mass become the very talisman of this party to

of abolitionists, that accommodating paren- fling tho reproach of political abolition uyoa
thesis, could never C3:tch my yot.e , , It. in l»o- the Whigs !

causo yours is emphatically, ths- pa«y>foiph: ; Sir, Imuch fear there is many an honett
is and hasbeeu endeavoring to brgwiso that- man in your party, who little knows what



mil company he keep?. They have pro-

Jv never heard that William Legget, the

for of a newspaper devoted with equal zeal

ia cause of the administration politics and

Jhat of abolition, was a Van Buren candi-

|e for Congress in the city of New York,
jally ignorant., I presume they are, that

Srritt Smith—the man who in 1833 rebuke^

abolitionists of Western New York with

lehemence seldom found in the English

jguage, because their votes indicated thai

ler considerations as well as abolition mov-
[them at the polls, was recently the candi

ie for the Senate of the United States op

bed to Mr Tallmadge in the Legislature of

fcwYork, Thoy may never have heard

Ett E, D. Barber, of Middlebury, Vermont,
jealous uncompromising abolitionist, was
last Van Buren candidate opposed to that

[shrinking, abolitionist in Congress, Wil-
Im Slade. They may not have heard of

frmcnter, a Van Buren abolitionist in Con-
fess, elected by abolition votes in Massa-
ausetts ; nor of Governor Morton in the

[me state, who, as all that do know, admit
its his late, slow-grown, frost-bitten har-

tat, to abolition votes. Yet it is the Whig?
'ho court the abolitionists !

Sir, it is most unlucky for this? charge, thai

8 principal sticklers for political abolition

o men of strong predilection for the domi-
lant party. The late Theodore Sedgwick
as of this number. The editor of the E-
ancipator and Myron Holly and their as-

dates, who have lately made so mighty
effort to organize an abolition party in

olities, are evidently, cither on the score of

Id associations, or of promised favors, or ol

omeor other of the nameless ties that bind
illing hearts together, yielding a kindly

influence to the party in power. The most
istinguished lecturer on abolition in the
ountry, C. C. Burleigh, the man whose
>loquence has been strikingly compared to a

erpetuai cataract, told me not six months
go, that if he were to vote at all, it would
o with the Democratic party, This remark
ie so far explained, that by Democratic, he
knew I understood him to mean the Van
Buren party.
The Whigs courting the abolitionists !

—

Sir, it is more true of the other side. As
abolitionists we have received both rnoro so-

hcjtutioti and more abuse from the Van Bu-
ren party. Why sir, I can point you to a

tone, not very far ngone, when, the whole
Buren party in Ohio were courtesying

^-d htHving to us on all sides—when Thos.
k. Hanier, at that critical time before elec-
tion, too latQ to counteract a misrepresents-

lion, published a soul-moving letter domrriia.

serating Rev. J. B. Mahan, bitterly denounc-
ing Governor Vance for yielding him to tlw'
clutches of the Kentucky officers, and rally,

ing the abolitionists under his banner in op-
position to a chief magistrate, who would
perpetrate such an indignity upon the rights

of man.
[During the delivery of this sentence tho

Speaker standing on the floor, some other
member in the chair, interrupted Mr. Car-
penter in a very angry tone.] Mr, C u said,

Sir, I did not hear the gentleman distinctly.

Mr. Buchanan.— « Does the member from
Medina say upon his own authority that

Thomas L. Hamer wrote that letter ? Does
he speak that upon his own authority V
Mr. Carpenlei* resumed: Sir, I never

saw the manuscript. I cannot say from pos-

itive knowledge. But the writing of that

tetter has always been attributed to T. L. Ha-
mer. I believe he wrote it, I believe he
wrote it for political effect. I believe the

Rev. J. B. Mahan applied to him for assis-

tance in procuring a writ of habeas corpus to

deliver him from the emissaries of a slave-

holding power, and, that Thomas L. Hamer
refused to lend him assistance in that hour of
distress ; but, that somo weeks afterwards,

on the eve of an election, when it could be
used for political effect, he then wrote a
letter to his organ here, so full of pity and
indignation as to- stir men's blood. This let-

ter was published by the organ of tho admin-
istration party, and sent forth in hand bills to

every extremity of the state. Sir, I took some
interest in that election. I met the fluttering

hand-bills on the morning, of election, thick

as the falling .leaves of the forest. Thoy de-

nounced the decision of Governor Vance n
the most bitter words. They rallied the abo-

litionists to the rescue^ Sir, I remember that-

conflict well. I found a breach between Gov-
ernor Vance and*a part of the abolitionists.—

^

I flung myseltinto that breach ; and defended

Governor Vance. I thought the point he de-

cided was disputable—one on which clear,

sighted menmight honestly differ. I had no
doubt he decided conscientiously. But, sir,

I found a large portion of the abolitionists in

this State arrayed against me, and with them
stood, shoulder to shoulder, the whole Van
Buren party of Ohio.

Sir, I believe upon authority, which, I re-

peat it, I have never yet heard contradicted,

that the abolitionists were then mustered a-

grainst the Whig candidate for Governor by

the influence, and, I regret to say, the mis.

representations of Thomas L. Hamer and

hia associates—the very men who are now «o

2
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indignant at the Whigs ^ej^making league

with the abolitionists, and tbosTnfe, the very

same, sir, whose anger is so irrepressible at

the abolitionists for carrying their doctrines

into politics 1

JJnrriin (Mr. Fisher) seek absolution fc r ;
;

t reducing the agitation of the question

this liall ? Will the priests of the pa; (y &

sojve hirn from an offence, against whirhj,

has hurled the thunder of tin so rcro/ ut

i

Cllli

And now, sir, if 1 his statement of facts is Has the day of buying indulgences- relumci

not satisfactory to the gentleman frrm Cler- My friend must have been most reckless. ui

raor.l, he isai libfity, even at this late day to lets he jnireha.-cd his indulgence boforehaiic

con U adic.l them for the frsi. lime. And the great pi pc of the party may h.v,-

As to whether J have spoken this upon my jg; anted it, on ihe ground, thai the end sans

own authority, J do not know, nor shall J 'tifi s the meonn. ',

take the trouble to inquire, what tire gentle
|

But, sir, I pass from this branch of

man will do about it if I have. jdiscussion, declaring my firm con viol ion—

i

Sir, it is hardly piopcr, perhaps, that 1 conviction j)roduced by an intimacy with \k

ehould pass in silence the uncourteous and whole abolition movement, by a frequent siid

menacing tones in which ihe gcn'lemMi
chose to put his iuterrogatoi}'. It would,
however, be exactly' proper, and I would
strictly observe the ptopriety. wereitnol that

I stand here perhaps the solitary dclcnder of
the abolitionists.

As it is, sir, it may as well be understood
once and forever, by the gentleman from
Clermont, and by all, that while I stand up
on this floor (he representative of freemen,
no brow-beating, no insinuated threats, nor
ft owns ci' a sur;ounding host shall deter me
from uttering what 1 think.

[Mr. C spoke of the. avidity with which
certain gen! lemon in the ITou.se had recently
seized upon the votes in Congress on Mr.
Calhoun's resolution (:, to prove an alliance
between Ihe Whips and abolitionists, and the
opposition which 'the latter met with fom the
administration party. lie said, that, by the
construction which they put upon such votes,
he could prove an alliance between Senativ
Allen of Ohio, Senator Wall of j\

Tcw Jersey,
Senator Buchanan* of Pennsylvania, andoth
cr disting-iishcd men of that, pasty, and the
abolitionists. lie then, read from tho pro-
ceedings of the United States Senate, tho

long continued correspondence with aboli.

tionists—that the -formation of a political;:!),

olilion party has been more promoted by tiw

efforts and tho designs of the r.dmin.istriitioii

party, than by ail other means put togcil.-;^

I have opposed it fom the leginuirg ;:s I

now do ; and I have watched it na.ro\v,'vh

cause 1 have opposed it.

Sir, I think, I comprehend the, desi;:;\ fl.o

means and the end of tins matter. The .'or.

mat ion of a political abolition party would

strike off many a clog from the donnaMi!.

party, and permit them louish on the m^ii

securely in their barbarous attacks upon \h>)

constitution and the lights of man. U is for

this,, I am opposed to such an organizalien.-

As an ahotilicnist, 2 ask nothing f om Wit-
hin. As a. Whig I ask nothing from aUii..

t'ionism. I wisji those who call themselves

demociats, could be content to observe t i
.

o

same rule. J am not inconsistent. I hold

my abolitionism where 1 do my ; eligiou— :<a

elementary part of humanity, lidt by all hi

common; but too subtil to be safely inade a

test in the grosser movings of political con-

test.

\ncl, yet, sir, if both these great polificn!

reuutiksof Mr. Uubbard of .JS
T
. Jlampshne. parties would follow out those certain Amah,

charging Messrs. Alien and Morris of Ohio, menial principles which neither of (hem dares

with an attempt to defeat Mr, Calhoun's professedly , dissent from, they would" fail

resolutions by certain amendments which
they offered. Mr. Carpenter read many
other passages from the proceedings of ihe
United Stales Senate of tho same character.]

Sir, continued Mr. Carpenter, who have
been the agitators of this great question in

legislative bodies in this country ? Who has
made the most noise about it in tho Senate of

themselves, in the last analysis, standin::' t;
P'

em the indestructible and eternal rock of abo-

litionism.

The next resolution to be considered is—
" That the ililsc, violent and inflammatory
speeches, resolutions and garbled stalemen's

of the abolitionists respecting- slaverv, are n

.gross violation of the spirit of com pro; a i-^'

the United Stales ? AVhat expiation has John which built up and now cements the union
C. Calhoun made for this sin ? 1 have just, the states, and a concealed attempt at a (lis-

given you Senator Hubbard's own testimony
upon his instrumantality in agitating it in the
legislature of .New Hampshire, iiow docs
he expiate the crime ?

Mr. Speaker, where shall mv friend from

attempt
solution of the Union.

" False, violent, and inflammatory ."' VreJi,

sir, wo will test this. 1 know not, jvite-ther

such evidence as 1 shall bring wou-M ho ao
;

missible before a tribunal which discriini-
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icsbotween Anglo Saxon ami other kinds, Permit mo to road, sir, the testimony of
blood.

Sir, the charge against the abolitionists is,

it they overrate the cruelties of slavery
;

I, that their speeches arc lor this reason of

incendiary tendency. If 1 .shall show,
t tko strongest expressions of the aboli-

owvAt, against slaveholders and their lnstitn-

o!i, havo been predicated on the testimony
.daveholdors themselves, I presume the
ist natural effort to got rid of conviction
i!i bo I') slur the character of the witnesses
at, ;ar. if I show, that these witnesses were
ot only slaveholders, but men above suspi
a ; iiiai. tliey were among the most distin

mshed men of the country, of the who!;
•o\-U, that, except one of them, they even
ih'.Milcd as. great a share of Anglo-Saxon
loud, that essence of all excellence, as had
Hon to the lot of any men of their day

—

\u\' warfare will gentlemen adopt to pro-
ct tiioir consciences? What shield will
nr.- boar to ward off conviction ?

•"hr, I will read a passage from Jefferson's
ol::s on Virginia -page 251.
'•'t ho whole intercourse between master

rl :-:aive is a perpetual exercise of the most
oi<!oro:is passion, the most unremitting des-
"Un\ on tiie one part and degrading sub-
i sioii on tho other. The parent storms,

the Hon. William Pinckney, of Maryland.
In a speech before the Maryland House of
Delegates in 17S9, M;\ Pinckney called slav-

ery in that state, <£ a speaking picture of
abominable oppression. It will not do, thus
to act like unrelenting tyrants, perpetually
sermonizing it with liberty for our text and.

actual oppression for our commentary. Is

she (.Maryland) not the foster mother of pet-

ty despots—the patron of wanton oppres-
sion."

The next, sir, is the Hon. B. Swain of N,
Carolina. He too was a slaveholder.

il Let any man of spirit and feeling for a
moment cast his thoughts over this land of
slavery. Think of the nakedness of somo,
the hungry yearnings of others, the glowing
tears and heaving sighs of parting relations,

the waitings and wo, the bloody cut of tho
keen lash, and the frightful scream that

rends the very skies—and all this to gratify

ambition. lust, pride, avarice, vanity and
other depraved feelings of the human heart.

"The worst is not generally known.

—

Were all the miseries, the horrors of slav-

ery to burst at once into view, a peal of sev-

en fold thunder could scarce striko greater

alarm."
1 2'iie bloody cut of the keen lash and the

r:b;!d looks on, catches the lineaments oflfrightful scream that rends the very skies'?'

p
-,.ts on the same airs in the circle of| Sir, what docs this mean? Spoken by a
skives, gives loose to the worst of slaveholder in the midst of a people upon

s
; and thus nursed, educated and daily j whom he makes these charges, can you sup-
!

in tyranny cannot but be stamped pose he exaggerates? And when wo only

...n ,.

• iiu i.; 1

lUi

ptwUh odious peculiarities'" reiterate these very charges which are thu3
ojic of his congressional speeches John^elf-preferred and self-confessed, they are

: " -oip!: of !ioanok'\ says :—Avarice alone] false, violent and inflammatory 1

drive as ii duos drive this infernal traffic; sir, I pass to tho next resolution, always
'A " -

or

>v retched victims of it like so many
whipped to death in a mail coach.

5 as its covcrHuls in the pride and
circumstance of glorious war ; but
'ho trophi-s of avarice 1 The
tho mau;cle, the blood-stained

1 '

' ! What man is worse received in
)' lor being a hard master? Who dc-
i> baud of a sister or daughter to such
•:rs '?"

'st-rs ! An epithet applied by a slave-
" t'i slaveholders—by one who hr.d of
1 Hi by ami seen the whole, to those win
''• so far di a 'i:iguishcd from their follow

... rs. as t , ho worse received in sooi-

'^••cd t!i

i.i..

hand of a sister or a d:

ii

, .
^

- ..i.,im ., t a a aiiiign
:

, V/t slaveholder too was Join
:;Ki;)

d ,!l oi ^ -.„o !- *

MMH-viiVn. thim
h^'l^r the

:e : Think of this, rm
of this—and badge y<

cuargo f tho ab 0 iitionists b

apologizing to the gentleman from Hardin
for disturbing his arrangement.

'Resolved, That the conduct of the aboli-

tionists is calculated to excite insurrection

among the slaves; and is (if not directly) in-

directly a guarantee on the part of the abo-

litionists, to assist the slave in the indis-

criminate butchery and murder of the slave-

holder.-.'

'Insurrection—indiscriminate butchery &
murder."

Sir, I will not doubt the sincerity of tho

•rentleman*s fears. But if I show from the

Testimony of sliveholdors themselves, that

hey understand abolitionists better, it may
perhaps alleviate the gentleman's dread fo.c-

lodinga a little, and bring back some 'color to

lis cheeks.

1 introduce, then, the testimony of Duff
Green,—then editor of the Southern Review,
a periodical got up for the special benefit &
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maintenance of the'Blave system,
.
Surely,

if any thing could be legitimate authority

for the use of abolitionists themselves, it

must be the editorial matter ofsuch a paper.
* We are of those who believe the south has

nothing to fear from a servile war. We do
not believe that the abolitionists intend, nor
could they if they would, excite the slaves to

insurrection. The danger of this is remote.

We believe that we have most to fear from
the organized action upon the consciences
and fears of the slaveholders themselves;
from the insinuations of their dangerous
heresies into our schools, our pulpits and our
domestic circles. It is only by alarming the

consciences of the weak and feeble, and dif-

fusing among our people a morbid sensibility

on the question of shivery, that the aboli-

tionists can accomplish their object.'

Next comes the testimony of John C. Cal-
houn.

'Do they,' he says, fthe Southerners) ex-
pect the abolitionists will resort to arms,
will commence a crusade to liberate our
slaves by force? Is that what they mean
when they speak of the attempt to abolish

slavery? Let me tell our friends of tho South
who differ from us, that the war which the

abolitionists wage against us is of a very dif-

ferent character and far more effective,— it

is waged not against our lives but our char-

acter.'

Before I proceed farther with the testimo-

ny of this witness, sir, I beg leave to inquire

of the gentleman from Hardin, whether or

not iie intends inhis reply, to maintain the

pro-slavery ground ? to defend sL very in the

abstract?

[Mr. Fisher made no reply.]

Sir, I have seen the gentleman busily ta-

king notes, as I presume for a reply. I pre.

sume, too, that the previous question lies in

wait to cut me off from a rejoinder. In such
circumstances, I think an answer, to my in.

quiry can be no more than fair; more especi-

ally as the gentleman introduced theresolu.
tions and refused to lead in the discussion.
[Mr. F. said, ho would let the gentleman

know his position in his reply.]

Very well, sir. I shall take it for granted,
that no representative of the citizens of Ohio,
will dare defend slavery in the abstract,

whatever he may do to promote it in prac-
tice.

In the fifcnato of tho United States, Mr.
Rives admitted, that slavery was abstractly

wrong; but justified its continuance in the
Southern States, on the ground of expedien.
cy or necessity.

Mr. Calhoun replied, that to adm?t slavery

to bo abstractly wrong, was to yield

whole argument to the abolitionists. SI;

ry he said wag not abstractly wrong;

were, nothing could make it pructic;

right, and the abolitionists were juslifis

their war against it.

How stands the gentleman from Har

then? He does not defend
.
slavery on

ground of right. He admits it is v.ro

Mr. Calhoun, than whom a moro subtle

bater this age has not furnished, standi

too, in the front rank of the gentleman's
p]

ty, and head and shoulders above them ail

i)j penetrating mind cannot brook the

surdity of calling slavery wrong, and yet

uouncing abolitionism. Take these two

missions—that of the gentleman from 11

din and that of the distinguished Senator,

my friend must believe, that, to be cons;

ent, Mr. Calhoun must bo an abolitionist;

Mr. Calhoun must also believe, that, to

consistent, my friend from Hardin must

an abolitionist? Hore, then, within thegr,

iemocratic party are all the elements of a

ilionism—John C. Calhoun holding o

half; and thchope/ui bUcc nssor to his

my friend from Hardin, the other. I

much fear the defecation your party unli

went on the 8th of January, did not clear

its foul bosom of all the perilous stuff t!i

wars against its soul.

Sir, here is the testimony, and I Icavsl

for the gentleman from Hardin to settle t|

dispute between himself on the one side.ui

Duff Green and J. C.Callioun on the o!ii

—three the most renowned defenders od\

very on the globe.

Tho next resolution is,
—'That slavery,

it exists in the southern portion of the c?

federacy, is guarantied by the constitwiiij

of the United States; and that the north

States are bound to protect the southern,

the peaceable enjoyment of their domestic

stitutions, as they now exist.'

The northern States are bound to proti

the Southern! That is—the Southern white)

the Southern Anglo-Saxons—are to ha-

one class ofmen to feed and clothe them an

another class of men to protect them. Adin

rable distribution of labor! They are to ha

one class of men, the very end of whoso h

;ng it should be to minister to the immci'

gratification of their desires; and p-'Ot.ie

class, as a kind of standing army. 10

pose, tho first moment their vio 1 :'1011 °* 111

rights man should provoke r^ahatoiy veil]

Seance from their tortured^undored >
ravisll

j

ed menials ! This wep tJle lfgam was it]

Sir, I leave this pom* t0f ffentlemen to thinK

of. .
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But 'slavery as it exists in tho Southern
portion of the confederacy, is guarantied by

the Constitution of the United States.* Sir,

I couple this with what is said about 'tht

spirit of compromise,' in the second resolu-

tion of the ihird branch of this torrent oi

resolutions, and we ; have then the cort

of nearly every pro-slavery argument, pro
mulgated lor the last five years.

[Mr. Carpenter here went at great length

into an examination of the nature of human
rights—he explained the Declaration of In-

dependence, as lying at the foundation ofour
system of Government; and that its truths

could not be applicable to a part of mankind
without including all. He said, that the doc-

trines o*the abolitionists were legitimately

deduced from these great truths; and, that

the political press of both parties was wont,
inadvertently, to acknowledge it. He illus-

trated this assertion by reading some verses

irom a recent number of the Statesman.
During thesu remarks, Mr. C. was frequently

interrupted with questions of order. 7Tht
Speaker pro. tern. (Mr. West) acquiesced in

Mi\ C's. explanations and permitted him ic

proceed.]

Mr. Speaker,—After, as we have just seen,

our fathers had drawn up this Declaration ol

Independence as an indelible charter of hu-

man liberty—after the}' had appealed to the

consciousness of every human being for tht

existence of rights known and felt as an ele-

mentary law of the human mind—after this

Declaration thus drawn out they had helu

up before the whole world as a justification

for tearing away their allegiance from the

crowu ol Britain— after thus shielding them.:

selves with the law of nature and claiming
their right to its protection only because of
its sell-evident application to every man on
earth—alter demanding the full immunities
of this law sword m hand, through the car-

nage, the toil and discouragements of a war
of eight years—after all this, our fathers it in

said, made a compromise with the spirit of
slavery, every motion and impulse of which
is in violation of that great law upon which
they had taken their appeal to the nations
Slavery is guarantied by the constitution, it

is said: and the constitution is a compromise
between slavery and liberty.

Let us not dispute about it. Let us take
it all for granted. Let us say, that our fa-

thers were compelled to submit to this, in

order to find rest from the toils of war. A
rule so old, that tho memory of man runnetii
not to the contrary, so common, that none
but barbarians ever dissent from it, is, that

any law agreement or compact which opor-

atoa to restrain natural rights, shall bo con-
strued strictly. The rule says, that in such
case, nothing shall be implied against
rights; all construction upon the agreement
shall be as far as possible in favor of natural

rights.

Now, sir, is it not strange that a part of
our countrymen demand a strict construction
of the constitution in every case except
where liberty is involved; but, that, in a
question of liberty, nay a question involving

every human right—involving the whole
end and aim of man's creation, they demand
the loosest construction conceivable?

Sir, 1 insist on a strict construction: at

least a strict construction upon their con.

struction.

When we have granted that a constitution

which contains no where the words slave or

slavery, nor any synonymous word or

phrase, was nevertheless, intended to pro-

tect slavery; when we have permitted them
o go so far by mere implication, I insist, that

.hey shall then put a strict construction up-

m this implied construction. 1 insist, that

implication upon this subject, should not be

vhat it always has bcen,a measure longer or

shorter as the slaveholder had, or fancied ho

iiad, need.

When wo grant that the constitution so

far protects slavery as to leave the question

of its existence to the people of the several

states respectively, I insist, that this mere
implication shall mean but so much and no
nore;—that the slaveholder when he feels

himself firmly seated upon this, shall not

then bolster himself up with an implication

raised upon this implication, lo interdict the

rights of speech, the rights of feeling and the

rights of action in the fVee states.

What if we grant, that the constitution

has impliedly lett the question of slavery in

Virginia to the people of Virginia; and has

bound us on a certain contingency to protect

the masters against their slaves; are we, of

course, to take on this additional implica-

tion also, that the people of Ohio are never

to open their mouths about slavery unless in

its praise? What if the law of nature has

left it to tho judgment of the people of Bri-

ain to use ships of dangerous construction

if tiiey choose to do so; and what if it has

also bound us upon certain contingencies to

iftbrd th ;m reliefin case of shipwreck; should

this, of course, imply, that wo are never to

open our mouths against that unsafe modo

of shipbuilding? Should it forbid our form-

ing societies to spread information on the

subject? Should it forbid our preaching,

praying and writing against it? And can
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OUr compromise with the south be more bin- the constitution, they would keep up a pen-

ding than the law of natuie? What if wo petual warfare; and, that the stronger of the
are bound to feed the pauper emigrants two principles would ultimately prevail in

whom the cruelty of a foreign nation has the extermination of the weaker. No oihor
flung upon our shores? Does it follow that presumption as tw t!:o views of the framors
we are never to open our mouths against of the oOtnlitulion can award the eharaotcr
that cruelty? for r.-iga.jiiy whieh history has awarded to

If we have thus restrained ourselves as to hat convent bit of sages. What have we
slavery it must be by tho letter of the const i-' i-uely se«:n sir—how strikingly have appear-
tutiou. Jjiit where is it found? Sir, if bv anees proved tho eo reeiness of their judg-
a very loose construction the couiiitutieu

1

ncnt! The whole pro-slavery parly intho.se
has guarantied slavery, it has without any 'United States, imploring, thre : teuiug, argu-
cousiruolion at all guarantied the freedom of dug. legislating, and resolving,—contriving,
speech. If the framers of the constitution .u..bbing, stoning, burning, hunting, impris-
deemed it necessary to compromise with tlie oniug ami butchering, now for the six or sev-

.
foul sphut or slavery, so fur as to afford ii 'en years last past, to extinguish the freedom
some little countenance; the people took oa.e[°f"speech and of the press, iind why all

to insert an amendment that tha freedom of [this? Why, that slavery m this country
speech and of the press shall not be abridged.) may 'live and flourish still. What have tho
The people saw tho danger of this toieratod slaveholders declared to us by th is mighty of-

enemy, nnd they placed a sentinel over it in furl to exterminate an inalienable lignl. guar-
the freedom of speech and of the press. Tin:" untied in tho constitution? That skve;y
t-n,,„r <n... .I.:. 1

-

••••
w

'aunnot survive -the free exercise of that

ighf. They have stretched lbrth their hands,
now in petition, now in menaca, that we
would cease from the exercise of that right,

Knew, that this enemy, widen they were a
shamed at having countenanced for a mo:
•ment, was base and mean and dishonest and
cruel and treaehe.ous, and would oe evei »u^u w^nuiii uw^tiu^ ui likluh^hc,
struggling to gain some new accession in its lest their beloved institution of slavery should
savage gripe. They knew it would endeavorjdio under i'<s influence.
to disarm the sleepless sentinel of nature. — f Wu have repli jd, tls.it th ? right is inalie-
,the right to speak and to publish in defence- "ttblc, is guaranteed by tho constitution, and,
,
of liberty; and they would not leave tbeir^ too severed to be relinquished. T.'iey have

.
posterity within the monsters reach, without '''jom-jj, "Jhit you iwusl and shall relm-
.securing to them the natural, and inalienable il - tor thitour senUieru institution is

.defeuce against its attacks. Si.-, the ri«-;,i
of the freedom of speech is made no.*t:on"ar
by the constitution. It would have been °u.
alienable and indestructible without a eomsli:
tuliqn. But the people knew how insidious
would be the influence of slavery; how ^ r .. s ; ... .... „w ~ ,

pmg would be the cupidity and how impa- the life-blood of our body politic; whos
tient and peevish the pride of its votaries: &{.iu ilth d.'p.-n '..; unon its fl ee eir-r.: !a» ion. W
they prudently set off this amendment of the

" ; ,u '"'
"

"'

' " ' ' *
11

1

*•'' 4 u:

constitution, this guaranty of the freedom of
speecn, against the permission that slavery

• might exist.

'iuemosl favorable construction t,;ut pro
slavery m m can ask with any show of tea
son, is, ihit the const.Uuion recoTuh:es two
antagonistic principles-slavery

°
0n (lie nm-

side, and the freedom of spjeeu and of th-
press on the other.*

No a- sir, to *ay nothing of the cnnimra
live merit of these two p-iueiplos-to for"--
that the oiifs is an essential part of tne h, -./Y,

nature, and the other an uueqaalied vioUiou
ot it—what are we to presume- the fra.uer.i u.
tne constitution expected from the ope atio..
of these two antagonistic principles? Why.
°i course, sir, that they would conflict with
each other—that so long as both existed in

uarautied in the great n itional comnact and
you Violile this groat compact ifyou destroy
. i.iyenv' We reply, that \vk do not destroy
slavery. Wo leave that work to the eomsU-
tutim. Fivedrmi of s;>;;ech and of the press

i.; of the o-r.ieuc ; of the coustitutien. it is

dose

o

»vi.:!:it,u> fi..),v on perpetually, a.m, if this

jndy politic has a feverish, lud-'-.-g plague-

spot, whien this healthful iiow can puruy

—

v.rod grant it r.peediiy may! if tyranny is iu-

ee i;;'.tU >:e wiih justice; if slavery canuot ro-

p:»:-s3 upon th : CO-, cienee of a cunstian.—we
ire no*, bound to annul l ee eonuliuitioa o. to

fo.c
;

-o a right: \\ hi-di it j;uaraul.ies, lest the

-davoh"ider should hear of l;ii.-5 fact. Must
we b j iuie.il ie -i should be convicted?

vii.u

i J 1 1 s:;

mig.it,

ir: our f-thersa i'liisueu tne eou.-iUtulion

\'.'i-y .dile-rent uu K.-r.^landiug. 'i'imy

.erv to v.'.si'er or to douri.->u, as b.?.-,t

isii I.:.
- liu score.ling iull-.icucj of

„eat e! ins', .vlne.i y-iaraiiti.-'s .reexiom of
;p j L:c i, ;: ji-.i w.'u-;;! io my of tuem insisted on
is a p:'«:-ieqaicite to tnoir adoption of the con-

stitiition.

They said to-th.e sticklers for slavery, 'We



adopt tho constitution asr< it reads. TaltV; jc

Go 01: with your degrading tragic. Carry on

your busiuev? of domestic plunder and homo-
bred robb.-ry. Wo agr-.o to defmd yon;

•oiiil nii.\ ]"h:t von anthroats from the veil,

to lake this concession with i's n- k-d Liter

l")o not. expect i's to arkoowLd'vo your light

to play t'tc tyrant; or, that we sir-.!! r.oon a

baudoji tho hop;; th ;t. Irrii !>. ;;;<! j-j^tico may
one day work upon your posterity a convic-

tion, wbkh shall bo effectual upon them,
though it is unavailing upon 3-011 !'

Could pro-slavery- impudence demand any
thing more?

Si:, after all tho commentaries which I

have iv.ad upon the national compact, I be-

lieve, that such was tho understanding of

both' par tics when tlr-; constitution-* was a-

doptod. The anti->davci'V feel in was then
by no moans confined fo w.kal are now the

free slates. Whoever will read tho historv
of I ho public mind at thai period, nnr! espe
cialiy so mu'c.h of it as was developed in tie

convention which frame 1 the constitution:

will find ahund'ut evh'enee, that tho rutin-

abolition of slavery was expected fo rcsul'

f.om t.!>o potency of t ret!: in i\.<> disillusion:

and, that ;hi.3
- e.\t>e'-'ation was by no mean;

nonlin.od toll;?. Slates north of Masoa anr'
}, • 1 • 1 - • .

>

J<S.n'\ S iMiO.

The nest and I isl of this volley of resolu-

tions reads' rhus

:

" Jlesolvi.d, That the person secretin g u

run -.way n-'g o slave,' pf. aiding the same V.

escape, shoo Id
:

bo 5

p'1 imbed by imprison'rior. 1

in tin: pouhenli iry.'and be answer.ddo to the

party injured in four-fold d imng^s.'
'1 inpris'ininenl. in the.

.

peniiehliary!'— 'an-

nvcrablo tu t!;o party injured in four-fold

damages !

'

t>ir, I perceive, that the evening is fir,

spent; and thai tho members of. this Hons:
and this br-jje .assemblage, for whoso indu!-

geht'at'ention I run c-speciaHyfgratefnl, have
heard. enough, perhaps more than enough,
upon the subject of these resolutions. Sir.

by f";- ;ko greater portion of '.he Let four or

five hours' tinio of this iiouse, might have

been spent, in any other way than listening

to.this cracked and husky voice, had not the

usual courlesv of an adjournment been de-

nied, and clamorous interruptions shadowed
forth the rigor of the previous n nest ion

.

But. sn-, weanc; as I know you are, an

wornou* as I am, 1 cannot turn my eyes

from this 'imprisonment' contemplated in

this pious resolution—and this answering 'to

die part}' injured in fourfold damages !'

'The party injured !' Sir, I will not now
Ro on to show who is 'the party injured' in

itiO'-easo of a runaway slave. After having1

your attention for an hour, or so, upon, tho

self-evident truth of tho inalienable and uni-

versal n.itme of human rights, not even tho
- r.r of a reply backed by the previous ques-

tion shall compel me now to go once mora
'h'-ough the analysis of the question—who is

nod ever must be. tho oniy injured party,

•vhere the runaway slave is but helped to tho

u-. jovment of those, rights which our decla-

ration of independence declares to bo inalie-

nable in every human being. To whom aro

we to restore four-fold damages, when tho

victim of robbery recovers that which God
and nature declare to bo always his own]
Damages to the party injured for aiding a

runaway slave !—a man who is running to

secure what is and always was .his own pro-

perty !

And this, too, from a professed disciple,

the great, founder of Democracy, and author

of the Decl'ara' ion of Independence !

; Terhaps the gentleman from Ha-din will

'each us in his ;eply, that a more charitable

onstruotion upon tho phrase 'damages to

'he partv mju-cd.' wou'd represent him con-

fomplating a very different parly than tho

one 1 have supposed—the Great Democratic

>::rly, beside which, in his estimation, there

s- none other among the mo:tal race, unless

ho should deem it worth his while to rccog.

idze tlioso stinted remnants—those few

diieds an'd clippings, of mortality, who have

aono of the' pure Anglo Saxon blood.
. , .

If. in these resolutions, the party injured

reall? means the g;oat patent Democratic

party, f am not so much surprised that they'

woo acknowledge no higher obligation dnu

that, of allegiance to . party,: should for a-y

aid wo might render ono of its miser 0 -0

slaves in fleaing from its thraldom, hoi us

amenable in four-fold damages, and vi' t; °»

13 penitentiary imprisonment to brjt ' ft-

'.voub-i be but a regular progression 'I tlie,r

party despotism.

The last legislature of Ohio dee l9d ".ne-

cessary' to enact, a severe penary against

him, who should in any way, b-ibor oras.

;J ist a fugitive slave. They di'd^w. though

our constitution prohibits s*very ot aU

kinds. Thev did this though^ citizens, as

•eoresentalivesof Ohio, the' ^d no mora

-o'cowiMi Southern slavery tnan t,ie mitl
:sh parliament.. They l^islated, then, I

suppose as citizens oft!,/ U. States, whea

they laid 'upon our neck/ the yoke of the in-

famous Black Law. though perfectly in

order to examine the operation of this law,

md show its ample siffieieney without theso

resolutions to secure our allegiance to slave



*y under a conow.......

shall be neither slavery nor mv^.u... ^

vitude in this State, still to comment on it in

the style it deserves, I am aware might not

be thought in the strictest sense, in order,

and, sir, I am admonished by the events of

this evening, if never before, to expect no
parliamentary indulgence here. On some
more auspicious occasion, the Black Law
may be unveiled and held before the reluctant

cyos of this House. For the present, howev-
er, I leave, buried in the contempt of the

people, dead and putrid in the folds ofyour
utatute book, that law—or rather that stat*

ute, for it should never, bo dignified with the

name of law—that statute which forbids &
punishes the kindliest charities of our na-

ture; which makes it an offence to befriend

the injured alleviate the distressed: which,
if it had life, if it were not strangled by the

indignation of an insulted people, would
vault over the constitution, despise the citi-

aenship of the state, and, though the creature
of the Legislature of Ohio, assume to protect
the accursed institution, of a foreign state,

by drying up the chief sources of happiness
in our own—those unfailing, though, to

some, I fear, undiscovered sources, which
flow from an obedience to the laws of nature,
from benevolence, fellow-fbeling and heart,

felt charity.

Sir, I forego all attempts to measure the

, despotism of that statute, and. to note from it

\the progress of pro-slavery fanaticism with
ki one year.

\But, sir, we are not without a measure
f°Mthese resolutions. The history of man.
kufyis before us. Its blackest pages are the
reedds of fanaticism. We find there the
exaefcv measure ol this persecuting spirit.

When\t palls the mind with a dreadful delu-
sion th\ shuts out the common light and
leaves itNothe glimmerings of fires within,
picturingx-iiow.man as a malignant fiend,
possessed,Vuriate for mischief—we have its

measure in %e history of the Salem witch-
craft. We \\>nder at the delusion of those
times. We f\n Cy that our country has out-
lived the barba^an spirit. We are mistaken.
It is a- suggest^ 0f pride, not of the judge*
ment. It proves how dark is the delusion
that prevails. ihe fires which consumed
the Salem victnntftfiave long since gone out;
and their ashes haVy been scattered bv the
winds of heaven. Xut the fires which the
delusion or the malijW of these times has
kindfcd. have scarcelyWsed to blaze. Their
smouldering embers maY yet impede the pas-
senger m some ofour.cW and the "bones
of the slowiburnt victim£\in our »l*vehold-

even now, too hot to tram*
«*ust. If it i$ other >vi|e, sir, if the

comDUstion has been more rapid than I have
presumed, these resolutions can fan the dying
spark, and light up the flame again. How
proud will be the majority of this Honse, to

watch the progress ofthe devouring clement;
and to remember, that they saved it from
extinguishment.

But, sir, history has another parallel for

the fanaticism of these resolutions. It is the
imperious spirit which cannot brook dissent;

which will not bear with argument. It must
needs propagate opinions by imprisonment &
bonds; by stripes and fire and sword. It may
be the fanaticism of religion—it may be the

fanaticism of impiety. The condition on
which it exists is a particular state of the hu-
man mind; and whenever that condition hag
been fulfilled, and its elements have met in
the same individual, or the same community,
mankind has alv/ays felt a drpadful visitation

proportionate to its power. It is a heated

enthusiasm for its object, urged onward by
the malign emotions. Talk not of the free-

dom of our government. Talk rsot of the
light of tho age. Read these resolutions

—

and know, that, whether they were inspired,

by a pseudo-religious or an atheistip
r
fanatU

sism, it was that fanaticism whichfnever yet

had its scope without reveling in blood.
The blood of righteous Abel was early ev-

idence of its rancor. The Husses and the Je-

romes, the Rogerses and the Cranmevs have
flashed the testimony a'^iost upon our own
age, and, probably, furnished to tho author
of these resolutions a more inspiring exam pie,

They were martyrs to a faith dearer to them
than life, but which tho dominant party re-.,

jected. Wo are to be martyrs to a law of na-

ture, which all the world acknowledge.
They would not deny their creed. They
would proclaim, the truth; and they were
burnt at the stake. We will not belie human-
ity. We will obey its eternal law; and we
must be imprisoned—what next depends on
tho farther impulse of an impious fanati-

cism. This malignant enthusiasm, this spite-

ful zeal, needs but firmness and expansive
intellect, wants but courage and capacity for

enlarged ambition, to transform it from the

bearer of the torch to that of the banner—to
transfer it from the stake to the field.

Sir, the spite—the virulence is here. God
knoweth how long his mercy will withhold,
the intellect and the courage.
[On motion of Mr. Jenkins the resolutions

were recommitted to. Messrs. Jenkins, Fish-
er and Spalding—and were never reported

back to tho House.]


